Youth events for Saturday, September 27th:

- 8:00 am Plan to arrive at DYC for instructions, rigging and team assignments
- 10:00 am Shuttle by water to BYC
- 10:30 am Classic yachts on display at BYC
- 11:00 am Hall of Fame panel discussion
- Think of questions to ask the Hall of Fame panel
- Bring your phone or camera to take a picture with you and get autographs of the Hall of Fame inductees
- 12:30 pm Sailing for inductees on classic yachts at BYC
  - This will include a selected junior from each area program
- Shuttle back to DYC
- 1:00-5:00 pm High school regatta at Detroit Yacht Club. All juniors/students are invited
  - There will be a high school regatta at Detroit Yacht Club. Contact your coach, or email Dr. Frikker at mfrikker@comcast.net if you are interested in sailing.
  - If you are signed up in advance for the regatta, lunch will be provided. Bring a refillable water bottle and all sailing gear including your life jacket.